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Summervacation.I love hearingthesewords.When usedtogether,
thesetwo little words twirl a kaleidoscopeof sensorymemories'
Someof my bestmemoriesfind me sittingarounda campfirein the
cool mountainair roastingmarshmallows.
Most of us takesomekind of summervacation'be it a two-week
cruiseto the Meditenaneanor a quick getawayto the lake' But no
matterwhereyou go on your vacation,you can bring your vacation
hometo your friendsandhosta themepartyhonoringyour destination'
or at a minimum,your vacationexperience.
Peoplelove to attendeventsthat are like a mini trip that doesn't
requirea passportor haulingluggageacrossa busyairportterminal'
party,startby picking up
.To throw your very own vacation-themed
to serveas invitations
excursions
ofyour
one
post
cards
on
several
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for your party.And don't forgetto haveyour photosdevelopedso
you can sharestorieswith your friends.
Think abouthow you felt on your vacationand stay true to the
authenticityofthe region,the peopleandthe cuisineandthe way it's
served.If you visited Italy or NapaValley,host a wine and cheese
party.Ifyou sunnedin Mexico, servemargaritasand tapas'Playing
into the local flavor will give your party a look and feel all its own'
Remember,you want to hansportyour gueststo an exotic destination
without leavingthe dining room table.
No matterhow busy you are,there'salwaystime for a wine and
cheeseparty.With so many world-classcheesesavailabletoday, it
takeslittle effort to bring a variety of intriguing flavors to the party
table. Choosegreat cheeses,pair them with fabulous wines and
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presentthemin style.
Fresh,colorful, intriguingand quick, Asian
cuisinemakesperfectfare.So go ahead-pick up
the phone(or cook your own ifyou so choose).
With a symphonyof Asian flavors suchas lime,
ginger,garlic,andlip{ingling chilies,thecuisine
createsa party on your palate.And don't forget
to add a little red to the table-it's the traditional
Asiancolorof goodluck.
patio party,
At your Mediterranean-themed
warmth, graciousness
and good tastecombine
for an occasionas sparklingand joyful as the
beautifulsea itself. It's a feastfor the senses!
For true Mediterranean
allure, let the season's
freshest,most colorful produceplay a staning
role on the table.
Keying in on a specificingredientcan also
be a fun twist. Perhapsyou drove up the coast
of Maineand fell in love with crab.Serveyour
gueststhreeor four itemsin which you useyour
new-foundfavorite ingredientsuch as crab risofto,
crabcakesandwontoncrispswith Dungeness
crab.
And evenifyou choosenot to go on ajoumey
this year, host a backyardbarbecueand create
your own exoticflavorsby addinga new twist
on an old favorite.Insteadof your traditional
barbecuebrisket,try someabsolutelydelicious
new recipesrangingfrom lndian-spiced
lambor
Asian-accented
dishesfrom Vietnam,Japan,and
Thailand.Or seryechickenfajitasor herb-rubbed
salmonfrom the PacificNorthwest.Yum!
In my mind, a party doesn't have to be an
elaborate,expensive,dress-upaffair to be a
success.
In fact,someofthe bestpartiesI've ever
hostedhave been minus the perfectly matched
napkins,the pressedlinens and the expensive
cateredfood. Instead,the tableswere decorated
with simple touches,the food was homemade
and bestof all, I allowed myself time to greet
everyguestwho enteredmy home.
So relax, have fun, take pleasurein having
peopleover to enjoy the monthsof summer.It
doesn'tlastlons!

IN MY M IN D, A PARTYDOESN'THAVE
TO BE AN ELABORATE,
EXPENSIVE,
DRESS-UP
AFFAIR
TO BEA SUCCESS.
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MA N D YP H A L E NO
, WNEROF EVENT
S T U D I OH
, A S B E E NP L ANNINCEVENT S
AND SPECIAL
OCCASIONSFORMORE
T H A N E I G H T Y E A RS.
YOU CAN
CONTACTMANDYAT (9r3)469-185o
OR VISITWWW.EVENT-STU
DIO.COM.
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